
   



Breakfasts 
Scrambled eggs (3 free run eggs, chives, bread, butter, vegetable 
salad) 13,- 

Omlette (3 free run eggs, mozzarella, natural youghurt, almonds, 
spinach, cherry tomatoes) 14,- 

Add to your scrambled eggs or omlette: 

• Additional egg/red onion/tomatoe/spinach 2,- 

• Bacon/ham 3,- 

• Smoked salmon 7,- 

Classic (ham, cheddar cheese, egg sunny side up, cherry jam, bread, 
butter, vegetable salad) 20,- 

Millet porridge (milk, honey, cinnamon, walnut, fruits) 12,- 

Sandwiches 
Ham, cheese (ham, cheddar, mayonnaise, lettuce, tomatoes) 9,90 

Egg, cucumber (egg, cheddar, mayonnaise, cucumber, lettuce) 9,90 

Cranberry, pear (cream cheese, cranberry, pear, lettuce) 9,90 

Teriyaki chicken (herbs marinated chicken, teriyaki sauce, 
cheddar, mayonnaise, lettuce, jalapeno) 9,90 

Soups 
Velvety cream of tomatoe soup 9,50 

Soup of the day (ask for availability) 9,50 

Salads 
With chicken (herbs marinated chicken, mix of salads, cherry 
tomatoes, cucumber, Grana Padano cheese, pomegranate, garlic 
sauce, olive oil, spices, bread) 21,- 

With tuna 
(tuna, mix of salads, red beans, poached egg, cherry tomatoes, red 
onion, olive oil, vinegrette, spices, bread) 19,- 

Caprese (mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, arugula, basil pesto, olive 
oil, bread) 23,- 

  



Sweet crepes 
(served with yoghurt and roasted almonds, wheat flour based batter) 

With castor sugar (castor sugar – served without yoghurt and 
almonds) 5,50 

With mascarpone, nutella and walnuts (mascarpone cheese, nutella, 
walnuts) 16,- 

Wit mascarpone, banana and honey (mascarpone cheese, banana, 
honey) 15,- 

With cream cheese, cherry jam and peanut butter (cream cheese, 
cherry jam, peanut butter) 14,- 

With nutella and banana (nutella, banana, whipped cream) 14,50 

With cherry jam (cherry jam) 10,50 

Savory crepes 
(served with yoghurt and roasted almonds, whole grain buckwheat flour based 
batter) 

With chicken, sunny-side egg and garlic sauce (herbs marinated 
chicken, sunny-side up egg, garlic sauce*, cherry tomatoes, Grana 
Padano cheese, roasted onion) 21,- 

With teriyaki chicken, mozzarella cheese, arugula and jalapeno 
(herbs marinated chicken, mozzarella cheese, teriyaki sauce, 
arugula, jalapeno, cherry tomatoes, sesame) 22,- 

Witch chicken, bacon, mozzarella cheese and tomatoe sauce (herbs 
marinated chicken, bacon, mozzarella cheese, tomatoe sauce, 
olives, jalapeno) 24,- 

With ham, cheese and sunny side up egg (mozzarella cheese, ham, 
sunny side up egg, cherry tomatoes) 19,- 

With spinach, blue cheese, sun-dried tomatoes and garlic sauce 
(blanched spinach, blue cheese, garlic sauce*, sun-dried 
tomatoes, red onion) 22,- 

With cheeses, cranberry and pear (blue cheese, mozzarella cheese, 
cranberry jam, pear) 16,- 

With tuna and teriyaki sauce (tuna, cream cheese, teriyaki sauce, 
red beans, onion) 19,- 

With cheese and basil pesto (basil pesto*, mozzarella cheese, 
cherry tomatoes, arugula) 22,- 

With salmon, cream cheese and arugula (salmon, cream cheese, 
arugula, capres, red onion, cherry tomatoes, sesame ) 25,- 

With prosciutto, mozzarella, arugula, olives, and tomatoe sauce 
(prosciutto ham, mozzarella cheese, tomatoe sauce*, cherry 
tomatoes, arugula, olives) 25,- 

*in-house made 

Add: tomato/garlic sauce 2,- basil pesto 4,- yoghurt 1,- 



Coffee and coffee drinks 

 

Enrich your coffee: 

Syrup (spicy/vanilla/nut/carmel/salted carmel) 3,- 

Spices/additional milk/lactose free milk 2,- 

Soya milk/oat milk/rise milk, espresso shot, whipped cream 3,- 

Iced variations (size M) 
Frappe latte (americano doppio, milk, ice) 13,- 

Frappe czarne (americano doppio, ice) 11,- 

Hot&Spicy (americano doppio, honey, spices, ice) 14,- 

Milka Way (espresso, milk, Milka chocolate, ice, whipped cream, 
colorful topping) 15,- 

Sweet&Salty (espresso, milk, salted carmel syrup, ice) 15,- 

Chai latte/Matcha latte (with ice) 15,- 
 

Sweets (homemade, ask for availability) 
Oatmeal cookie 5,- 

Cheesecake 11,- 

Apple pie/hot apple pie with whipped cream 9,50/12,50 

Brownie 12,50 

Tiramisu 12,50 

Or, maybe you would like to try something new? 
Meringue, Tart with mascarpone, Chocolate fury, Carrot cake?  
Take a look at our fridge or ask our staff … 

espresso/ristretto  (small/medium/large) 5,-/7,-/9,- 

espresso macchiato/con panna/romano 
(small/medium/large) 8,-/10,-/12,- 

americano (small/medium/large) 6,-/8,-/10,- 

flat white (medium/large) 11,-/13,- 

cappuccino (small/medium/large) 9,-/11,-/13,- 

latte (small/medium/large) 10,-/12,-/14,- 

latte macchiato (medium) 13,- 

grain coffee (large) 11,- 

Milka chocolate (large) 13,- 

Ask our barista for alternatives from under the counter :-) 



Loose tea (cup/teapot) 

Niewierny ogrodnik (sencha, rose flower, mallow flower, 
sunflower) 8,-/11,- 

Alicja w krainie czarów (black lilac, raisins, apple, hibiscus, 
papaya, pineapple) 8,-/11,- 

Pulp fiction (Cejlon black tea, orange, bluebottle flower, lemon 
peel) 8,-/11,- 

Zielona mila (chinese tea) 8,-/11,- 

Forrest Gump (black tea from western Kenya) 8,-/11,- 

50 earls of Grey (black tea, bluebottle flower) 8,-/11,- 

Czarne mango (black tea, mango, papaya, rose flakes) 8,-/11,- 

Powitanie z Afryką rooibos (red tea) 8,-/11,- 

Lemonade and iced tea  
Classic lemonade (M 350ml / XXL 650ml) 10,-/14,- 

Flavoured lemonade (cucumber, basil, rosemary)  
(M 350ml / XXL 650ml) 11,-/15,- 

Black sweetness (black team, orange juice, cinnamon, honey)  
(M 350ml) 13,- 

Chill of Africa (rooibos, orange juice, honey, mint) (M 350ml) 13,- 

Cocktails (M 350ml/XXL 650ml) 
Good day: (spinach, coriander, apple, cucumber, lemon) 13,50/18,50 

Power up: (natural jogurt, banana,  delicacies, nuts) 13,50/18,50 

Freshly squeezed juice (M 350ml/XXL 650ml) 
Apple/carrot/mix 9,-/14,- 

Orange/grapefriut/mix 12,-/17,- 

Warm-up mix (apple, carrot, ginger) 12,-/17,- 

Orange&carrot mix 12,-/17,- 

Multivitamin (apple, carrot, orange) 12,-/17,- 
 

  



Soft drinks 
Coca Cola, Coca Cola Zero, Tonic Kinley, Fanta, Sprite, Fuze tea 
(250 ml) 6,- 

Sok Cappy (apple, orange, tomatoe) (0,25l) 6,- 

Kropla Beskidu still water, Kropla Delice sparkling water  
(330 ml/750 ml) 5,-/12,- 

fritz-kola/fritz-kola sugar free (330 ml) 9,50 

fritz-limo melon, fritz-spritz bio rhubarb, fritz-mischmasch 
(330 ml) 9,50 

Ginger beer, classic beer (non-alcoholic) (330 ml) 9,50 

Burn (250 ml) 9,50 

Alcohol 
Cider (330 ml) 14,- 

Beer brewed by Hoplala (multiple variants, 500ml) 14,- 

Others craft beers (multiple variants, 500ml) 13,- 

Ca’di Rajo Prosecco Extra Dry Treviso (Italian, white, sparkling, 
semi-dry wine. Glera grapes) (150 ml/750 ml) 15,-/70,- 

Delicia Tempranillo-Garnacha (Spanish, red, semi-dry wine.  
Garancha and tempranillo grapes) (150ml/750 ml) 10,-/45,- 

Delicia Macabeo (Spanish, white, semi-dry wine. Macabeo grapes) 
(150 ml/750 ml) 10,-/45,-  

L’Esparrou Grande Reserve merlot (French red dry wine, merlot 
grapes) 15 zł/70 zł 

Portell Blanco Semi Dulce (Spanish, white, semi-sweet wine. 
Macabeo and parrelada grapes) 15 zł/70 zł 

Passo Del Sud Primitivo (Italian, red, dry wine. Primitivo grapes) 
80 zł 

L’Esparrou Grande Reserve Chardonnay (French, white, dry wine. 
Chardonnay grapes) 75 zł 

Aperol Spritz 19,- 

White wine spritzer 15,- 

Sangria with fruits 19,- 
 


